
■H THE POLICE FORCE.

Wants of Our City.

Compared witU Other Centres,
- Chicago Stands Very limy.

An Increase of Three Hundred Patrol
■ Absolutely Needed.

.'lncrease the Saloon Licenses So as to
'

v Pay Hie Expense.

TjtzTribute has again and again called tho
*’ attention of the city authorities to the necessity

foraliberal increase of the police force. It has
sbownrcpeacediy that tho present force,whichis
smaller than theone employedeight years ago, is
totallyinadcquatcto meet the needs of the time
andof the situation; that it is impossible forIt
to cover the ground, to cope with the largely-
increasedamount of crime due to the swelling
tide ofpopulation: and that a great number of
the outrages against life, limb, and property
would be stopped It there werea larger police
force, thopresent one. though ably officeredand

. well managed, being unable, from the smallness
of {ts numbers, to cover the ground.

Any person wbo is familiar with tho amount
of dutywhich a Chicago patrolman bos to per-
form,any one who knows that hisbeat extends
from six to seven miles of streets, must under-
stand that an increase In the force Is absolutely
necessary- This fact Is brought out strikingly
by a comparison of the force In this city with
that in large Eastern places. These statistics
show that, as regards the number of men to
population and to urea, this city stands at the
footof the list. . -

It is the opinion of Tue Tribune that tho
force, now about 500 men. should be increased to
about 800. Itisafavorlr idea with the Mayor,
due perhaps to his fondness for horse-back ex-
ercise, ana to the much that be has learned and
seen byriding around the streets, that there
.should be a mounted police force ot about
twenty-five men,

THE SUGGESTION IS A GOOD ONE,
butbis belief that they will accomplish the ob-
ject sought to be obtained by addins 200 or200
ordinal? patrolmen to'the list is a mistaken one.Thesemounted policemen have theirgreat use.
iicatieredaround in tbe outskirtsot the city, theyarcable tocover much ground in a comparative! v
abort time. They are able to report sidewalks
out of condition, lamps not lighted, etc., farbelter than a footman can, but they arc notSited' for making arrests, and cost twice ns

. much as the ordinary patrolmen. The keep of
a horse costs us much as the keep of a man, and
you cannot get as much work out of the quad-
ruped as you can out of the biped. Tbev urogood for obtaining Information and for renort-

: inrsewsquickly, but tor little else. The cav-alry of ourarmy is.after all, its least impor-tant part. It is the infantry that docs the work.Two hundred and fifty footmen, with clubs and
- revolvers, will do more man ten times as much

• .as your mounted skirmishers. But people,/latter reading tho statements maae by
’ the Mayor and the Controller regarding

the financial condition of the city, and its
.• inability to ialsoany more money.by direct tax-
' ation,ask. whereshall tho means be* secured for

V'. Haying theseadditional men. The answer is nvery simple one. From the saloons. Thereare
at present over 3,500 saloons in the citv, each ofwhich nays tho ridiculously small liccnse-fce ofonly $52. But itis to these same saloons, whichcollect from the people nearly SI2,Oi>O,OOJ a rear,

", : that the necessity for the maintenance' of upolice force arises in great part. An over-whelmingly large of the crimesagainst the person and property are due to the
saloons. There it is that the bummers and va-
grants; the thieves and the murdcivrs are made.Men who would otherwise be decent, respecta-ble, orderly members of society, earning theirJiving with the sweat of their brow, getInto the habit of going to tcese places,sbanuon labor, and, nimble to pick up a livingIn any otherway, resort to enme tor it. Yet,notwithstanding this enormous burden, whichis thrownupon tho city yearly by the existenceof these saloons as they are atpresent managed

they arc calledon tocontribute onlv SITS*OOU tothecity treasury. Complaiut has 'been madethata heavy license tax would not work Theexperiment has been tried, however, in Ne-braska. There, thereis a license fee orSI,OOO incitiesand SSOO in tho country. * ’ 1
TUB LAW IS WORKING TO PKIIFBCTION.
A saloonkeeper who has invested as muchmoney as that in bis business cannot afford tolose it. He discourages drunkenness rather

; than promotes it. The people there are so wellsatisfied with the workings of thenew rnw that they would under noconsideration return to tho old system, inKan-sas they tried the total prohibition measureand there, as elsewhere* it wasa hopeless faii-nre. Theexperience in tha two Slates showsfirst, that total prohibition win not work, andsecond, that a heavy license taxwill work, in-stcad ot collecting $173,000 from its saloons the
“ S!*of Chicago ought to collect at least sj.ooo -uOO, and that would be a comparatively slightpercentage of the amount of money which theycollect from their customers for a sheer articleof luxury—for something which is unpfolitahle

misery
ProdUCt V ° °‘ anyUitaj; exceptOrimo and I

poll<
?! f°rcc ot tWa city isan, Indud-inj, allollicers. clerics, andotheropera tires em-ployed in the management of the deuartnieati-xchisive of oiheers and attaches at tho variouspolice stations there are 371 meu for patrol dutyand of thesefifty are employed looking after the’street crossings and principal bridges. As ttcreIs constantly a number of men on the sick listThere are available forpatrol duty not overyen

J”'?' *y?*l is equivalent to one policeman foreach 1,680 ot our population. The following
comparative tables areot interest, us showlnjrthepolice forceof eicht ot tho larK cst cities inthe country, excluding New York: es lu

J j'lat Total pah „rojjccre pain,!- patrolmen

Chleacn ’*£ ***&
3*hUadelpbia 3,497 l,mBoston— 752 tiU TiViSULouis.... «B 400 o!J{
Baltimore 593 .300 17--Clocinnali :s*s aaNew Orleans 276' •>!» 7*—
Piltsbimr. IS) 335 .r£T
*Vn Boston there are three grades ofpatrol-men, wbp receive $2-59, $2.73, and $3.00p?r dTy

•» too class in.which they arc en-moSt °r tiio men are in tho sy.po
Philadelphia has one patrolman for each GO3one to each 500; St, Louis,one to each b»o; Baltimore, one to each W>4: Cin-cinnati, one to each 970; Neweach 1,(£0; and Pittsburg, one to each 1,00(3,

POPULATION, TEHHITORV, ETC.The renewing shows the population sonaremilesof territory covered, the total force andSam'S: 63lan ' list of ea<* °t the eight cities
Poimla- S'jtmre Police Anmnl

Philadelphia...SiiWWO ""ini ‘asTvr‘rtiBoLfo™.v.v.v;J?r £ m S
s*-Louis. tvlouo is ,7u riouuoBalt more Myioo 13 asCincinnati. 233,01*) si gsl»ew Orleans...2l«,ikki inn «;b J—’it!Pittsburg ISO.OOW 27 iso {itJKFrom the above It will be seen that Chi—V.npa,sa littleover SI.OI percapita for tho main-tenanceol her police ftiree; Philadelnhi i vi ‘2.Boston. fU«; St. Louis, fL«: ialtlKc s. i.-!buraXwaS' 1'’ 1 Xeworleaas. SI cotusi’pitui-

Cbicagohas 623 milesof streets, which are cx-Sf i?1 I*! i* P R troletl by policimenJo? Ch 13? thiDlr, Impossible todo at pres-ent, owing to the smallness uf the force. Tho’Police Department at TOnslim-XWmenall told. These Include detectivespoundkeepers, etadonkeepers, Mover's nolieo1oboe t-ourt Baillifs. and all other 'ranks, i'hi-
»,3 ,? a iPopulation approximatingOJO.-in there were not over laViom nonto,.

Snn,en,
'-\5; e ' 311‘“t,iaiaCOO men. At no time now hn< ttm ...

•

than 150men to walk its streetstcct its lives and property?? giving SrSe a?Sl
«nuiDatt'o 0130 °' er lour miles ofheat to walk* “aay or them are obliged to travel sli-orse\cn miles. liverybody knows that in the busi-ness section of tho city there have to lieiV?—03 1>ât thaniu the residence portion* vetn!lc Ir’ are<*Is£ricts lu lho city where a policemanhas four square miles of propenv to pmref-Lone pretends to say that aiVv one mnn ™cover so much ground. In PhiladelphiatSv-hareapolice forceof 1.497men,of whiVh eieM?

trr rhi>rS? IAEGP' AXD APP°KsT MKX,iSiplgil
tl>B department. There are .ifiSpJiL

b
c~a, 'S~oilfn™&'S;hwTcre“% rcn^«d^“^rr tis unjust to choree to the PoUcc SnS J*

tttea employeT& ttenoundteeners, and Police Court
represent all, these. atm station Mdfact, all the privatesso scant a force; Chief of

'"N,

■lt Is Totally Inadequate to the

SPORTING.
FieldTrials of Hunting Dogs at Grand

Junction, Tcim.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Grand Junction, Teun., Dec. 10.-—This was
the most unsatisfactory day of tho trials as to
weather you With all it was beautifully fair,but quails don’t like a high, cold wind, and seem
to huddle away in some suuny nook where tho
wind docs not touch them and there enjoy tho
warmth without moving at all. For this reason
birds were very bard to find, and tho mistakes
of tho dogs very numerous, false pointed on
places where birds bad been and then
Hushed them continently when they cameacross them. This was especially the casewith the first brace down in the Champion StakePeep-o‘-Day and Kelly. They were put down
where birds were known to be close at hand, j'ecfailed to locate them, though Peep would prob-ably have done so, as she wassteadlly reading ontheiTlioewhen tho handlers walkingIn from ope
side Hushed them. Kelly, however, had run right
by within ten feet of them. Alter this Kelly
got tour Hashes, oueof a covey and threesinglebirds, before she foundanything. Peep, gettingtwo points, then Hushed u eovev, and, moving on,flushed a single bird, and, as Nelly retusedto back on a figure up Peep wou a very unmeri-
torious trial and the championship of 1881. Sheis owned by D. Bryson, of Memphis, and is by I*,ii. Smith’s Srrathroy Ontario, by Gladstone ofClip, was broken by C. B. Whitcford,handledby him in the Derby last year, and given thirdmoney. She wantsexperience and steadiucss toumko a very good bitch, as she is fast and hasgreat stanctmcssana ugood nose. Kelly’s defeatwas mainly owing to her failure toback, and hudPeep met her yesterday and blunderedat all this failing might . not have’saved her from defeat, as Kelly was then sim-ply faultless everywhere else. Dan and Max-well then were put down, according* to rule, totry for tho chance of beating Kelly for secondplace. It was a long, dcsultorv trial, and Donlost by the same- cause as Kclly—bad a failureto hack, though!thought be bad enough Inhandto win without backing. This shortened thingsconsiderably, as Maxwell drew’ out, leavingJS’el-ly to take first place, ana Ureckonridgi* and.Lad, as the best beaten by Kellv,took third money and honors be-tween them. in- tho Brace StakeCount Noble and Kelly, entered by Stinborn,were put down first for three-ouarters of anhour, and they showed fine and exact quarter-ing, being very marked In her truencss.In Sneed Noble was slightly superior and instyle equally, good, but the false pointing andhushing was as aggravated as with Kelly andI cep, though Koblc’s backing was good, amiAelly once backing Noble fairly, though onceafter she wasstopped, stepped slyly bv Sanborn,and once refused to back at all. This lost San-born the stake. Grousedaleand Dashing Mon-arch, bandied by Fullman, were nextdown, and were more an evenly-matched teamthanCount and Nelly as faras speed was con-cerned. Monarch bus too much lumber andlabors in his gait, whilst Grousodale is a tre-meudous-gjuted dog, almost as fast as Bose.thored Irish dog. They quartered unevenly, anddid a lot of false pointing and grand backing be-fore Grousegot a covey of birds in beautifulstyle, and theuMouarcha single bird and twoflushes down wind, ana Grouse anoth-er single bird. But their previous potter-fng and poor , quurteiing beat them.King Dash and Belton Third, handled byShort, movedso evenly in quartering, speed, andrange that they only had to even up with theothers in other work to beat them, and this theydid, Sanborn wiuuing second and Fallrmm sav-ing money. To the judges greatcredit is due. They sacrificed their patience

time, and money and paid theirown expenses Ibelieve without a murmur, and filledtheir un-enriable positions without any outspoken com-plaint from any one—a strong evidence of theirimpartial judgments and reliable estimation ofthe dogs. The National American Kennel Clubhave decided to hold a field trial on prairiechickens for tVcstern and prairie ranging dogssome timein tho early fall in Nebraska or Min-nesota. and also to hold their trials hero nextyear. .

Jlart and o’l.carj- Win the Seventy-lire-
Hour Walking match at Mcnipia,.
Tcim«
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 10.—The score at 3a. m„the sixty-first hour of the seventy-five-houc

contest, stood: Hart, 236; O’Leary, 232; Horri-
man,222; Schmehl, 202. Total'stores; HartandO'Leary, 4CS; Harriman and Schmehl, 424. Thescore at 1 p.m. stood: Hart, 254; O’Leary
Harriman, 23t; Schmehl. 213. Total scores'Han and O Lean’, 501; Harriman and Schmehl,

The serenly-lUc-hoor contest between Hartand O Leary as against Harriman and Schmehlconcluded toafirhtat U o’clock, the score belnc-:
Harriman, 278;Scbmehl.-40. Total scores; Hart and O’Leary,60.1t; Harriman and Schmehl,-518. NeitherHart nor 0 Leary exerted themselves after thefirst twonty-lpur hours, it being apparent thatthey would win.

Race* at Charleston, r
Charleston. Dec. 10—Selling race, one anaone-quarter miles, won by Donnie Castle, CaneClear second. HelenWallace third. Startledrawnon account of lameness. Time, 2:18. HondurasandKeno fell, throwing their riders and break-inn the collar-bones of both men.Miltiken Stakes, one-ana-one-nuarter-mjJoheats, won by Fellowplay. Keno second, Kut-meg distanced. Time, 2:19 3f and 2:21USide dash, won by Daliast. Duke of'Kentsec-ond. V inet-et-Dn third. Time. l:i»K.Ilurolc race, won by King Dutchman, Lvnch-ITn second, Bemiss third. Time, 2:38 McDon-ald fell, seriously injuring the rider. Tom LongDemise and Lynch-Pin also tell,but tho ridersremounted andcontinued therace.

OhickeiiK.
Special dispatch to Tkt Chicago Tritmn*,Lomsvii.LE, Ky.. Dec. 10—Three hundredgame cocks. In charge of breeders from nearlyevery State in the Union, arrived here today to“S®, Part . in

,.
the

,

great cockers’ tournamentwhich begins Monday.

Kentucky Wilkes.
Boston*, Dec. 10—The well-known stallionKentucky Wilkes, bought by the presentownera year ago forSIO,OOO, received an Injun* while

render uim^selcss.ter<lay 11 is fear
‘

ed »™

THE DEADLY REVOLVER.
Accidental Killing- ofa Clilld,Martha Borteniek, tho 4-year-old daughter of alaborerIlyina* at No. 29 Kay street, was instantlykilled last evening oy the accidental dfechanreofarevolver. Simon Koth, Bodenlck’a brother-in-law, took tho revolver from his drawer for
!rp°tw of

.

Sf?in* iflt orclerf andSitrtrf 111116 wcaPon in some wny \rasSJfIL ?. a.nd t?e V unexpectedly discharged. Therlwas wfion the fioor ohlra fewfeet away, and chanced to look up just as thnpistol went off.; The uullet struck ££
her death within a few seconds. The parent?
who were seen by Lieut. Steele, were satjfnS
that the shooting was purely accidental and/¥hl?rvtnnt I,ermit arrest of the child’s un?ls
qurattpday.rWaS notiaed *** will hold an in-

WHEN WILT THOU THINK OF ME, LOVE’For Theatlcaao Tribune.--A\ henwilt thou think of me,love?*' ben wilt thou think of me’hen morning- tfids theverdanthills.And burnishes the sea?When wild birds sweellvwarble. JoveOn cveo’forest-tree.And charm theair with musicrare.Then will thou think of me?
When wilt thou think of me, love’henwilt thou think or mo?sS4'on6^edowylea? aild 6° ft"““W

Zelh}' rFently Imsers, love.Around the sweetrose-tree.ASsi>erfS?“L6ips from flowery lips.Then wilt thou thiuk of me?
**

think of me. lore?ben wilt thou mink of m©?
nr fLSSflenms Uit °‘er «r Qrcams,A°.urs rrurn sorrow free?Osaj thou wilt forerer. lore.In sadness or io elec.At morningbrightand dewy night.Forever think of me! '

Chicago, Dec. s, ISSi; B. S. Bibkholz#
v Some French Scandal*. ’

bES??cb soctety docsr*not!,Becm particularlytealtfiy under Its latest lWa 5

Police McGarlgle says that heis hampered upon
all sides. Thepatrol system is a great help, but
fully 250 more men arc needed. Boston, with a
great deal less of population, has 752men. If
therewere 2UO more men but very few more of-
ficers would be required, as a. large force could
bo maintained with proportionately less officers
to control.

In 1877, when the force was numerically as
large asat present, the leading business-men of
the city petitioned the Council, askiur that the
force be increased to 800 men, 100of that num-
ber to be mounted.

The petition. is now on filein theCityClerk's
office, and represents not Jess than $150,000,000 of
capital invested in Chicago. The fact that the
city has greatly increased in population since
then, of course is known toall. and if tho neces-
sity of an increase to the force then existed
(which factwas generally admitted),an increase
is more urgentlyneeded now. The petition was
then sigued. by the very best citizens and
heaviest taxpayers. At the time when this
petition was presented the city was hard up, and
the matterbud to be passed.

TheCity Council has nowbeforeIt facts show-
ing tho imperative need of an increase of the
police force. The murders, the burglaries, the
bigbway robberies which are of dally occur-rence ought to teach them that. There is no
other way in which the money can be raised
than by takingit from the saloons,which are soinstrumental In causing these crimes. Wfiitboy meet the situation fairlyand increase tho
license-tax?

HIMSI
ELEGANT

From the Studiosof the most eminent)

American and Foreign Artists.
TO TAKE PEACE AT OLTt STORES,

78&Boßandolph-st.
WEDNESDAY, ■ DEG, 14,'

At 10 O’clock a. m. and 2 p, m.
The above collection Is of decidedly better classthan usually conics under the auction hammer. Pict-ures of hltrh merit and tine execution. Productionsfrom such renowned artists as

Stobie,
Elkins,

Gookins,
Van Eicken, etc.

Sale oositivoand unlimited.
~ POM.EKOY & CO., Auctioneers,

106 SODTIf CIARK-ST.

AUCTION
OP

COMfflCliG fflWAl’, Dee. 12,
daljj- from 10 to 12nnd 2 to i o’clock, at106 South Clark-st.,Kear Washington. Don't fall to rail,

P.*. & J. CASEY, 41 aud 43 FIFTH-AY.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
There is. a repulsive case how being-tried at
Marseilles—tho case of a band of young men
and women, some in high stations, wbo met
every night to imitate tho estimable Marquisde
Sadc, and toput into practice tho theories pro-
pounded. with choice illustrations, in “ Justine"
and **30110116," There arestill In the Paris law
courts tho remnants of tho suit of Mile.Val-
tesse, a lady of easy virtue, who has for weeks
engaged the attention of the Capital ana mo-
nopolized the columns of Us newspapers by
claiming from ber mother, a washerwoman, the
custody of her child, abandoned fifteen years
ago. and by revealing the story of her own tri-
umphal progress from the wushtub to the pal-
ace by paths made curiously familiarto thepub-lic In “L’Assommoir," “Nana," and other nat-
uralistic novels. There are hawkers on the
boulevards selling “LesAmours do Pie IX.";
there arc bookstalls that vend "La Vie DrOla-
tiquedo JGsus." Thesethings may bo warts on
tbosocial body of F'mnce, but they belong to
the family of poisonous tumors which rotted
the second Empire and killed it off untimely.

FINANCIAL,

JLord & Williams.
Tcscon, Ari., Dec. 10.—Theproposition of IT.

B. Clatlln &Co., of New York, to take the assets
ofLord & Williams and pay 50 cents of all in-debtedness In caseall creditors would come for-
ward and sign a contract to accept tho same Infull, is declared off, as creditors representing
£19,000 refused tosign the contract within tho
time specified.

AUCTION SALES.
By X’OItEROY & 00.

THE POPULAR

Auction House
POMEROY & CO.,

Hos. 78 & 80 Randolph-st.,
Arcofferintr for this week a One asst, of Upholstered
Suits, Chairs, Uounjres. Ac., suitable for Holiday
presents, at erccoedluKly low tieurca.

ilcuular sales of Furniture and General HouseholdGoods every TLH2SI>aV and FRIDAY,
L'OMEliyy & CO., Auctioneers.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11. 1881—TWENTY PAGES.'
By ELISON. FLERSHEUI & Cl

_

'B4 and SG Rondolpb-SC.

Wc Have Sales; Tins Montli,
Japanese Goods

Italian Works of Art,
Jewelry and Diamonds,

TURKISH jRUGS,

Furs and Holiday Goods.
Our Regular Wednesday

Saturday Sales as usual.

Hill MM
[TOMORROW) of the most magnifia

collection

OrjeiW)
Cloiscne Enamal,
Plaques and Vases,
Umbrella Stands, Jars
Tea and Dinner Sets,
Japanese Curios,
Porcelaines, Lacquers,
Rich Embroideries,
SilkEinbroidcred Screei

Etc., Etc., Etc., which for

Elegance, Variety, and Men
Surpasses any display of the kind ever made
in this city. We confidently expect to
ceive thepatronage of liberal and cultivated
buyers.

Auction
Sales
AT, OUR

Gallery
84 & 8S Randdtpb-st., :

Mjlldiid
Dec. i 3 and 64,

At n a. m. and 3 p. m. each day.
EUSO.V, fUSRSriEIM s co.

AUCTIOmSAX,ES.
By C£o. P.- GOICfi * CU..

214 and 316 Madlson-ss,

BoolslSlioes.
OUR SALE

Monday, Dec. 12,
Will comprise fine lines of Men's and Women’sUand-Embroldcred Velvet Slippers for

HOLIDAYTRADE
ALSO CHOICE LINES OF

jffen’s Facliine and Haud-Sewed
Roots and Shoes.

§OO Cases Ruler Goods.
GEO, 1». GORE & CO..314 and 310 Madison-st.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Special Auction Sale.

Tuesday, Dec. 13,at 9:30,
We shall sell a largo stock of

French China, Ten Sets,
Cups & Saucers, ' Majolica Ware,
fascs, . Fancy Glassware,
Etc. The entirestock must bo sold.

■ GKO. I*. GORE A CO.. Auctioneers.

Grand Holiday Sale!
SUPERB COLLECTION

Italian Works of Art
Marble and Alabaster Vases,Venetian Glass Ware,

Roman Urns and Ornaments,
Florentine Mosaie Works.

t»Ti‘lu3onectlon
,

! » superior to anythin* offered inIromiha

Goods Mow in Store.Will bo on Exhibition and Sale
Friday, Dec. 16,at 10 a. m.

and; 3 p. in.

WAIT FOH Tfflg SALE
Klm-encln order ot "»l“P»rtera, German A Gorl

ELISON, FI*EItSHEIM * CO..Auctioneers.
ISjr GEOIIEGa.T & RETELL,

Fifth-av. and llandolph-st 5

SO Beautiful

hamberiuits
‘ AND

100 First-Class Second-Hand
Heating Stoves

iARGAMS!-
THIS WEEK.

_ GO-AGAIN 4 lIEV-El*Corner Flfth-av. and itundolph-st.

,bT HO£K|S & MORMSCMf,b>>< West Madtson-bt.
"

Great Bargains this Week
" AT PRIVATE.SALE.Largest Stock of Furniture, Carpets, Stores,SSrSftS8* V)Un

?? s’Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits/

at llll3lfeet Dob tl°rkcL the number, 6M Madlaon-

AMUSEMENTS. _

REGULAR WEEKLY SAXE OE

clt? iiiisl Glassware
Thursday, Deo, 15, at 9:30

XuO Crates lfr, (?. and }*oi'cctahi in
open lots, Decorated Ware, Lamps,Table, Glassware, etc.

Goods packed for country merchants.
GEO. f. GORE x CO,
- Auctioneer.

A.MXTSEIHEXTS.
HOOLEY’S THEATRE,

Bandolpli-st., opposite Nc\rCourt-Homo,

Batarday Dec. 17.Grand Abbott Matinee.
...

„ A PAUL AND VIRGINIA. ®'

Abbott, Annandalc, Ulnale. Marcy, Olml, StoddardAppleby, and Caailo.

Seven Aiglits, Commencing tins SundayEvening, Dec. 11,
Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,

Engagement of the Celebrated AmericanActor and Author,

Saturday Evening. Dec. 17,
_ „ „

yLIVEITKRosewald, Bonheur. oimi, Stoddard, Tams. Brod-erick, and Fabrinl..
mu. CHOKES AND CKAXD OKCHESTJU.

POPULAR OPERA PRICES,
Orchestra and Orchestra CircleBalcony Circle..,..
Family CirclePrivate Boxes isv'-,. ir.;Matinee Prices .........\.V.:&V56c,‘ 75c. and 51bale now open at Box Office of the theatre.

>••••91.50
.... 1.00

GIUIfD OPEKA-HODSE,
Clark-sc, opposite Court-House.

THIS SUNDAyWhT, DEG.Supported by the Talented

MISS LOTTIE CHURCH OIE PEEFOEIU’CE OILY,
BV THE

And a

Powerful Dramatic Company, Paine-Brocolini Comic
Opera Company.In’ His Famous American Drama,

A RIVER MYSTERY,
*

Tiro delightful Comic Operas,

Tlie Rose of Auvergne and Fanclictt!
Or, THE DAYS,OF ROBESPIERRE.

Popular Prices, Zsc, 50c,75c, and SI.OO.(Written byJOHN A. STEVENS, Authorof “Daniel Boone,” “Prairie Waif,” “Pas-
sion s Slave,” and “Second Love,”) andplayed by him over 1,000 times, from theAtlantic to the Pacific.

Remember, Tonight Only.
FAIRBAXK IfALT,,

Wednesday Afternoon, Dec. 21,1881, at 3 O’Clock,Sunday, Dec. rB—HAGUE’S CELE-BRATED BRITISH MINSTRELS.
CENTRAL music-hall. Hi (MW,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. U.
A Grand ana Iteflnea Entertainment of General

Gymnastics, Sparring,
BY

WM.H. SHERWOOD,
AXD

Iraceo-Roman Wrestling,
Glren under theAuspices of the

ATHENAEUM GYMNASIUM,
“America’s Greatest Pianist,”

A(MV™klCCUC<I t 0 ronk wlui the Great Planlats of

tho ban
3l °°' MCents- N'° reserved seats. Tlckoiaat

SPRAGUE’S OLYMPIC THEATRE,
Clart-at., between and Itandolph.As a Testimonial toc. O. DUPLESSIS,

Gymnasium Manager and Instructor.

Every evening at 8 and matinees Wedn»«rta«- e.»

Ki? proßriolor-Attractions' Extraordinary!
,;.

s,c.e
,

lho of Talented Athletes who have kindlyvolunteered and will iwsltlvely appear. '

Metcalf:
"UQman ' Vrusllu'«-J- A. Morgan and A.D.

ev,".?;r IKr,loscp? „?<*?" hn<l M. J. McDonough,and K. McCarthy, p. Golden jmd GBenedict, C..0. Duplessia and Ed DuplcssU.J.a Risly—Howard Door and Son.
lenwl Uoo“.l!AU?.oe ' T' Wood- J- C. F. Mil-.

renclnu—pn»f. Olsen and A. h\ Humbert.BalanclncPerch—Miller andj lunter.
- Eelfnor. lEOlmesorge. and

filth Swinging—George Benedict.O* OupJejjsJs.wjtlmuFembmTMsmentatteml o»r entertainment
tonjmluee of Arrangements—B. I*, Moulton a. oH.Booth, H. Strong. John Wilkinson,* & G.‘

Popular Prices, 50c, 75e,&51.
oSeU for “!a it Central Music-Hall boi-

FRANK L FRAYNE,
Tojfothcr with the i>rciit6*t trained \nim«i - »»i_

joria. thevronderful dS " jS," lh?"ifrikifl,u£Kmperor. and two cinnamon bears, who willanneapin the great sensation play appear

MLAJEfcOOs
OR,

THE , MUSTS OP ST. PETERSBURG.
HOQLEV’S THEATRE. -

DON’T KOUOET
TJWKIVOWJV '

This Sunday evening by the popular John A.Steven*
SPRAGUE’S OLYMPIC THEATRE,Ciark-st, bctweencake and Randolph. 9

*jfn,Jd£y» cc* 11* last performances, matineeS&faTrS'&^o0' aeb®ar "Hn&SSPSS
LiDIAX ART GALLERY.

Wt 10S. 107 Btate-sL
SOW OS EXHIBITION,

- “THE HAST GI.EAM."

.
Jolly-JPatlifinders

SSf”,T^tbetT

JIOOtEY’S THEATRE.
JohnA-Stuvensand hla celebrated company will pro-duce the greatestauccesa or lho day. P
Tonight, . I UA^OWJf!

SCRAPS,
PRIVATE I)AXCUV(t ACADEMY, ■Indlana-av.

S^^ast'iaaaSM!
HOOIiEY’S THEATBE.

4tll „
tWKXOWX! ? 'A Mysteiy.by john a.Stereosand company, adwnaof intense human interest, loalcht.

AMUSEMENTS.

McVICKER’SWEATSb:
Monday, Dec. 12, Every iViglif, Two 1Weeks, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees,

“When I say I can do’a thing I can do it V’—Fresh. '

o THE EMINENT COMEDIAN.

Mr. John T. Raymond,
Will present forthe first time In Chicago his famous Impersonation.

FERDBSttAftSD MERVY FRESH,
IN A. c. COSTER’S FANTASTIC COJIEDV.

$ JKJlifcJl,AMEBICAN,
Under thedirection of BUOOKS & DICKSON, as produced at the

Park Theatre, NewYork, Over 100Nights
And given hero with all the Original Scenic Effects and a Strong Cast.

5

the ?Sofa ?LbW Social,Were rent by cm, .nnn(nn?’im (1 sli)J o£ wTitl* hlrt harem and suite on hts stearayacht to
h
\nnh» nn

£7£ 1' 1 waa e *P«lle<f frocTa paface, imo whfch heremoved his harem and attendants - I <h-i thltt „

anf? laor<? purchased one!hi, hsrem with a foreigner, „„h whom she had faj^fn^Ve^^^u^
ACT 1.—1878. Nice, France. Interior of the Hotel des And,:View of the Harbor by Moonlight. nSlais,
ACT 1T.—£879. Naples. Boudoir of La Marchesa, overlookingGardens of the ex-Khedive and Bay of Naples

®

ACTim a!7L£Sivl °f Ach"et Pasha 's «““>»

ACT
-'Bay

GRAM) OPERA-HOUSE.
' Clark-at. opp. Court-House.ivi 1 J Aflllvis’UN Lessee end Jlnnaccr.DA\ia Associate -Manager.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Beginning MONDAY, Dee. 12,

THE

"Tfie Largest, Strongest and Most Success-
ful Company in America.”

DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS ENGAGED.
otl * Ko;«wald, lioulse Anuandale.Marie Bonbeur. Marie Hlndlo. Valentine Kabrinl.ionly,*^ lonrf,° «oddard,6eorße Olml, WilliamSm Arthur lams» Appleby, and Will-

Signor Tomaal, Musical Director.
THE REPERTORY FOR THE WEEK 1$SUBMITTED

■AMUSEMENTS.
iIATEKH'’S TKEATR& '

Waliiiff liusiii!
OVER

Locke t Blanstelfs
Excellent California Coterie of
.

-■ Eyrie Artists, the

Monday Evening, Dec. 12.. t .

fra diavolo.Abbott, Annanaale. Stoddard, Conly, Olml, and Castle
TuesdayEvening Dec. 15,

. CHIMES OF NOKMA.NDr.Abbott, Annondale, Appleby. Conly, and Stoddard.
Wednesday Matinee, Dec. W.

„ tJ .
the bohemian gird.llosewald. Annondale, Stoddard, OltnU Appleby, andFabrini.

Now thoroughly established asthe Favorite LEADING LIGHTOPERA ATTRACTION.
\\edneaday Evening, Dec. it, Wallace’s RomanticOpera,
~.w „ . mauitana.Abbott, Annandalc, llindle, Conley, Stoddard, andCaatle. •

This F inal Week,
Delightful Opera

Roscwald, Annandalc, Conly, Olml. and Fabrinl. FOUR Sparllinff Operas ffllfJl, „„„.
Friday Ercnlm*. Dec.!«,

. DltlOfi OF DAMMEKMOOR.Abbott, Stoddard, Conly, Appleby, OlmU and Fabrinl. By General Request. Reproduc-
tion of

PATIENCE! PATIENCE!
The Originals to produce it first inAmerica,and as the Chicagoanti Jtoslonrress uniter-sailuaccept as Superior to all others that hastbeen presented.

fa and Elegant Scenery!
Monday and Tuesday evenings andWednesday Matinee,

PATIEWCE.
Wednesday Evening,

BELLS OF mmm
Thursday and Friday Evenings,

BOCCACCIO.
Saturday Matinee,

BELLS OF (WILE.
Saturday Evening,

MME. FATAET.
The different Operas irilt he produced tcilh

the same careful attention in creepdetail thathas iconfor this select organization such fiat-teringrecognition.
XO Sundaynight performancesat Jlaverhft

Theatre.
Matinees irednesdaysand Saturdays at 3,
Reserved Scats tcilhout extra charge at JZoX~Office.

NORTH SIDE TURNER HAUL.

Sunday Afternoon, 3 p. m.,

Grand Sacred Concert,
GIVES HV TUB

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA,
Under the direction or l»rof. A. ROSEXBECKEB.

Adnslsition, Cent*.
EBr~loterestlpg programmeSunday. Dec.4,11,13, &

UOOLEPS THEATB&
Tonight—The celebrated actor, John A. Stereo*, la

TJiN'iiivowr^.
APOLLO CLUB.

Tenth Season---1881-82.
I'iwt Sitbacrlptlon Concert* ) iriTirli«c. “humnutluuorEaust.” (i'jioUAl '

Only Extra Concert* f°Bec.«4* “The Mclalu” JAssociate Members can reserve scats for the sc**sonat Box Office. Central Music Hall. Tuesday. V 1* ,Idth, atU a. nu, until Saturday nlcht- Those desiring
It cun secure seats for “The Messiah” instead of

raust as the First Subscription Concert. .■subscription books will continue own untilTuesday, atthe office of theSecretary. No. ‘JI .

PKOP. SULLITAX’S
DANCING ACADEMY, ;

\ IJT7 Twenty-sccond-st. t.
A hew term forbertnners iotcoitow and tVedndt*. •«day evenings. School sociable Friday evening. • . >

DE LONG’S DASCISG ACADEMY,,^;*
American Kxpresn Itatldintt. 75 Mbnroe-st.

E?te fn9se® and Private instruction.£ii’. *^ve ' step.itacqiU!t, I'ojo. etc. *3£f*-U."!lav?”.* a specially, and taught with unoxcew»V..(iand accuracy of Instruction. Secondu> none «t,,weatof A.V. torparticulars call fromIX to

HOOLEY’S THEATKt. |
ThisSunday Evening—The famous AinGricanDn®^■ : vIWKNOW. 4

I, 16

Chattel Mortgage M
425200 Cigars,
MONDAY, Dec. 12,

30 O'Clock a. m., at our Stores,

78 & 80 RAIBOLPH-ST.,
CONSISTING OK FOLLOWING BRANDS:

11.200 Cuban Sylphs,
1.400 Black Diamond,
1.400 Maud S.,
28.200 Rosebud.

To be sold without limit to satisfy Chattel Mortgage.
I’OMKIIO V & CO., Auctioneers.

THE DATE POHTUE SALE OF TU

EA.ST3EX2.Iv STO(
Of Messrs. OUVETTI BROS., of Boston, hilxedfor

Wednesday, Bee.
(Commencing).

This* collection I? calculated to exceed all isales or exhibitions of Antique mid Modernties ever di-ulnyod in this city. Messrs. Olivehave «xcelk»d_ themselves in securtn? th
dul]
tlcu

Opening Snleof the Season,

rsday, Dec. 13, at 10 o’clock
At Oar Siorcs, 78 k SO Ilandoljili-st.

Sacques, Garments, Hats, I
and Gauntlets,
r-Lined Garments,
*l. Mink, h Squirrel Muffler I

~jgant 2ss’t Sleigh Robes,
Gents’ Beaver and Seal Goods.

1. GOLDSMIS), Pawnbroker,
Will make another Clearing Sale at our stores,

Nos. 81 & 86 Raiidolph-st.,
Thursday Next, Dec. 15,

AT io A. M.

Watches,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
Pistols, Opera Classes, and Miscellaneous Coeds.

Rare chance forbargains in good goods. Uotnem-ber the date. ELISOR A CO.,
. >' Auctioneers.

regular trade sale
DRY GOODS,

TUESDAY, DEC. 13, g;3 o A. M.Greatspecialty offerings to clear.
GKO. I*. GOlilZ A CO., Auctioneers.

Our regular Wednesday Sale win consist of COU lotsor desirable

Which must be closed out without reserve. Lanro
lines of

Men’s andW,omen's Warm Lined Goods,
Holiday Slippers, HuMcr Boots,

Arctics, etc., etc.
GEO. I». GORE & CO«
• 214 and 21fi Madlson-st.

REGULAR TKADIC SALK
DKY GOODS,

THURSDAY, DEC 15, g:3 o A. M.
Twelve hundred sdo' tally lots in this sale.

GEO, I*. CORK & CO.. Auctioneers.


